Friday 23rd October 2020

Dear Parents and Carers,
Harvest Festival
Our Harvest Festival this week was a lot different to previous years, but the main
thing is it still happened, and all pupils were able to participate. The assembly was
streamed across the whole school with a few classes in the hall. We sang some of
our favourite harvest songs and held our annual scarecrow competition. This year we
could not choose a winner as they were all fantastic!

Parents Consultation Afternoon
Unfortunately, due to Covid we will not be holding our usual parents consultation
afternoon on Monday 16th November. School will remain open for the afternoon with
the usual arrangements for the pick up times at the end of the day. Should you wish
to have a discussion with your son/daughters teacher by telephone
please do let them know in their home school book.

Christmas Fayre
We will be holding a virtual fayre this year. Our usual handmade goods will still be
available and an order form will be sent home along with information about the
items on sale. A raffle will still be going ahead. We will keep you updated on how to
purchase tickets. Please keep an eye out for more information on this.

Playground Developments
The outdoor play area near the new building looks
fantastic. This is going to make a huge difference when
completed and I’m sure the pupils are going to enjoy
testing it out!

FLU VACCINATION
We have arranged for a catch up session of vaccinations for those children who
missed the one on 14th October. The new day is Monday 9th November.
Your child’s consent form is available using this link:
https://immsconsent.eput.nhs.uk/FluConsent/Form1/
Your school code is: 110592. Please insert this code into the required field to
correctly identify your child’s school.

Please complete the consent form (one for each child) by Friday 30th October 2020 to
ensure your child receives their vaccination. Please contact your immunisation team on
01234 310408 / 310401 if you would like any help with the form.
The vaccination is free and is a quick and simple spray up the nose. It is recommended
that flu vaccination is given each year.
A leaflet explaining the vaccination programme is available via this link:
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachme
nt_data/file/907433/Protecting_Child_Against_Flu_DL_leaflet_2020.pdf

Important Dates
•
•
•

Monday 2nd November
Staff training days
Friday 27th November
Friday 13th November – Children in Need ‘Dress your own way’

Goodbye
Sadly, today we say goodbye and good luck to Alex who is moving on to a new school
after half term. He will be missed by everyone.

Have a wonderful half term everyone
Ruth

